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Asubjective, lo'ok at CUP
by Rich Watts

In readix the Gaseuwy, you will have
notce te OPnotes on page two and the

stonies durt are héadlined CUP. Tiiese
three letters stand for the- Canadian
University Press, of which thet Gtsws is a

Canadian University Press s a
cooprative organization made up of
campus iiew"ppers f1miacros the
country. Inorder ro fullyunderstand your
newspaper, sonie background of CUP is

It is often said dis: a newspaper,
making news out of itself aîs cheaeeveu
incestuous However, it is iMtat that
you, the reader, be awar of rhworkiqps
and geaiera complexion of your newspaper.

AS your newspaet kis'the Cats.w#
responsbiity ro previde its readershipwith
the bt:cvrgeaaam ysisof events
tbat ynoass tas and pretial citizens
are enndted io. On tht e rhand, kisyour
resporisibility tu> be aware of the hwnan
error and! bus of, the .rae"y. writers

This will comble ytou not only to analyze
a situation, but siso analyze tit, analysas
itseif, when fornzing your opinions and
attiudes of eny event or situation.

CUP is larscly responsible for the
Gus.wys arnxi andi therefore smre
discusion of it is vital

.Ont of temajor reasons for iks
existence is to enmSu that ail sudents are
provideti with good iniformation andi
çoverage.

Papers with large resources f rom hig
campuses, such as dtG«"~, canin

~~ral proide thtis formi themselves.
eesaicampuses andi community

coileges do not have large resources.
Through coopeain ant sharing of

MeorcsinU, hir papers can provide
a bec=e source of information to their

This cooperation is acievet partly
throqgh the news exchange CUP provides.
The news ecihange is parrly responsible to
CliP notes &aal sories htadlied CUP in
the Ga«.

This is -achieved by campus
newspapers shr n~>h ewsof their

capsswith a .ltherner.Thtmail
an=elxservice links us witi sudents al
acros the country, providing a better

,undersranding of stuclent rights, Èespôn-
sibiires, and actios.

In addition to an exchange of -ews
stores, CUF also 'provides an exchange of
fcature articles. Thase features cover a
varâitinif pastarare -of particuilaraorinuin ineet t Canadas student
community.

TMme news andi fearure articles are ail
written i>y sutints, from la studen:'s
perspective.

I addtion toe news copy, CliP
prvides andi ativetisin$ sezvice. Ativer-

ts pays for thet mjority of cosrs of
prlnrig tht ,.wy-.Approximately

rwenty percent of uhé ae "'.s.' adver-
ciinornes froim CU~P media serices>

Whprcvides nation-vide ativertising
through he rmedium of campus,

OUP edia.-Services, or CamqpPlus
as jr is known, la an advertising compsy
owneti by CliP vhich staruti lms year mi an
aumprt t trtiadverrisùmg profits back
inrocampus newspapers. To àaoiti any

tonfieierest berireen journalism andi
advertising, thteCamps Plus is scipposeti
tu operare separately with onlymimu

domncton in policing the acis for
racist, sexist. or distastef ni connotations.

CUFs erchangeof nevs, features, andi
theirdÀbily to pride tht w qviywth
one fifrh of irsa atvertising, are only the

* Any dedicareti CUPpy vili inform
you that ICliP a primarily acooperatve,

CiPs principles art oudimd in a
Staemet o Prýci1"dm ut abeen

ûXopoate ito her SstuhuoacUPs
Mtenen of pruxiphes s verdiexamina-
tdon sin t Ki* wukmutely rspoosiblefor
ÇUps oudook andi direction andi provîdes
d'mm iluenoe on the complexion of tht
Guévway.

.CliPs statuaient 0f principles starci
dur tht major rote fo the suident press s ro
acr as an agent of social change. Ms an
Agent of social cange, tdu utudtit peSu

must assis: students in understanding and
mobiising against exploitation, oppression,
anti injustice. In carryirng out its mandate,
the student pres rhust perform both an
educational and an active function.

Now,"aaent of social change mobiliz-ing against exploitation and oppression"dots sounti something like %iberte, Egalie
et Frarernite" andi is inconsequenciai.

on eCan##adia'
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Student papers acros it country are
engaged totiay in an often heateti battit for
newrspaper autonorny.

Tht papers ai McGili Universicy,
Univrsiy of Toronto, University' of

Càlary Cailao ClleSunon Fraser
an aloh caropuses are lready
autonomous., Andi about a dozen more are
woduing te join their tanks "diis.

ý But few students, inchlting ths ho
work for the paper, really understand what
it mans for! a paper to be autonomous.
Many think it aitans a bunch of radiui
stutients want to close thtmntIves in a
rooni whtre no one tan interfère witi
themn, anti put, out a paper that is
acoeuntable te no ont.

The. truth is fat less sinister.
Autonomy for tht campus pres means
autenomy ftom medtiing admiinistrators
or students union officiais vho want ro, by
controllinç die par s finances or odier
Aspects of as ldfion, interfère vith t

A gooti example o! dis s the-recent
events at Red River Coilein Manitoba.
The snitient Paperte,. 0etor, s0
incense tudets asociation officiais
(vho didt ie tt i ampfinted about,
diem).tdur they shut tdt paper dovo. Ik s,
withdthtlp of papets across Canada, stifi
ptinting, but mi autonomny, the closure

w ldneyer have happenedi
1MbosS tdent pprs in teou t r

also atml dtenton tors
for~~~ 'fnig hstnrange ftom .5 e

aseudeatou,16.50 Metsude-nt;thteaverage
ià about 12.00.

But, imma cases, dis money is firsr
diannelbilti rough the Seudents Unon on

Neverrheiess, considet whar has happeneti
to the concept of objective journalisai. J.
isn't mentioneti because ik bas been rhrown
eut t window. This migh sound
lika developrotot coming fropi way outcin
kift f ield. However, as a journalist of sorts
andi a reatier of newýspapers, lt me assure
you that objetrvity in news reporting dots
nec exist. Not oniy dots it nec exist, it is

ýiy drive
n ca~muses-

tht camipp&.Adwhtn scudntpotitician
become upser wihth tcoverge their
hthavidr trecvs,thty often put thetscrevs
ta tenevapaper.

Autonomny cm first anti foremost
eint teaveidti his posslbiliry. IJr put

conroi ni spnd iity forappr's
finances in tirera%,> of tht Wpok 9
werk for ir.

There are many ocher aspects te
autonomy;, hovever; inciuding providing
for the paputr's aucenemny froni ativertiseïrs
who mnay insist that a paper ignore certain
events toe tep raclients.

Thisproblm affiicts t commercial
press: se=odo reader's Set the whoie
srery on Canada Safevay or the Hutison's
Bay Company - its jnst tee expensive te
print. f

Autonomny aise bas significant
benefits for the staffe!f the paper.lct maltes
theai responsible for ail aspects e! the
paper, incluting the finances, anti this has
the atititt benefit that students in more
facuicies vho tion't vant ce vrice cao get
invoiveti mc mli leveis of the paper.

Wich freetieni aise gees a sense of
responsibility, ce the scudents. This is
impienienteti in mmny ways, uuiyby
having a boardi o! directrs responsibiefor
natif ying the decisionso e! staffon
financial matters. It consiats of stutients
andi paper staff, with no electeti officieis of
the scudents' union.

Tht papers theiselves aise commit
theaiselves ce operacing democratically, by
a constitution, vith every staff member
havingX ont vote on any decision (including
the editors). Ibis prevents tde paper ftom
being taken erby a anaillique iad ir
gives dhose pieople vho contribute ce the
paper a say in boy it is mma

imposible te achieve.
An opinionateti analysis la aiways

muade in the mmd of the reporter,
subconsciously or othttvise.

Tht reporters bias shows up in hi.
choieof words arrangement andi choice of
faces, andi qutes, and tht iead he uses. Not
only is a buas imparteti through dhe
reporter hirUself but the tmedium a ise
iniparts a bias in the sdection of stories, tphorographsa ndi iyouts useti, even tht
position a story occupies in a newsapr.

You mayflot believe it but a lacicof
objectivity is a sad fact in ail journali3mi
Tht best any reporter can hope for la flot
objectivicy in his writing, but fairness.

CtJ',staterentrof principies cm-
braces chis toncept. CliP newspapers are
net attemptipg te proviti erraesi.
with a snati communiry newspaper
discusng University beer bashes andi
sociais. fnsteati, CUP papers are deter-
mfined go provitie an alternative mediium te
chat which is aiready availabit in tht
commercial press, TV, andi radio. This fart
can give yen the real reasoning behinti tht
scories you reati in thet Giltw'y. In
viewing itself as a isrgely politicai
or anization, CUP dots prowide a

differerir, and ti hvhie perspective on
the major issues of thet vend. It is your
resposlsibility ce recegnize chis perspec-
tive.,

Make no mistake, CUP is a politicai,
otganization. This explains tht often shriii
enti-Americanism se elten present in CUP
articles.

The concept cf a fair agent of social
change rather chan objective mediium
might sounti shodri --rivendisagretable,
but it is considereti tt fainest andi most
effective way the student prtss-cani operate.
The student press dots hoid real power (it
speaks directiy te dit thinkers of tom-
morrow) so it as important thar this power
be hantileti correcty.

There are dangers andi pirfails in
CliPs thinkitig. Tht power couiti be
abuseti anti campus newspapers could fait
in their reponsibility ce eheir
readership. One large piclal exiscs.
right now in the advertising comipany
Campus Plus.

At the moment, CliP funictions as
demnocraticmliy as its witiespread,
mnembership allows. The decisions matie by
CliP can neyer b. nhore chat reccmmen-
dations to the member presses. However,
vhtn Campus Plus becomes financialiy
stable, CUPwvilcomt twenty percent of a
pappr's advertigWn revenue.

This adverising revenue couic1 prove
ce be an effective weapon in controliing any
membexr paper in CUP, spelîing'ont ont
vend- M-O-N-O-P-O-L-Y. Obviousiy a
monopolization of the student tpres2i
unacceptable even if the organizati.n dos
futwdif derocratically.' A
newsppr's gteatesc responsibiity.is to its
readershij>ý not toanextceriororganizacion.
This responsibilicy Cmuid be compromiseti.

However, safeguartis do exist. Tht
grtatesc is CUPs demoôcracy. Greater
safeguards could be buiit in andti he
channels are aiways open.

Ont safegnard that mouid bc buiic in,
anti is being considereti, is to eliminate CUP
mtmhtrship as a prerequisite for receiving
advertising through Campu Plus. This
woulti effectively reduce tht poveýr chat
CliP coulti holti over any member paers
vho might happen to dîsagret with CPs
politics antidirection am vouiti ensure
that tht scudent press is aliays ultimately
responsible ce its readership.

At this tîime, it is safe co say chat the
damages are oniy potencial onts. Tht

inhret got inC P dots outwtigh tht
dangers. You, the neadership, can b.
assureti chat chrough the cooperative spirit
of CUP, your ntvspaper and ultimateiy yeu
are heiping te insure chat scudents al
across tht country get the hig h quality o!
news coverage anti analysis Lht deserve.

Through the exchange, of news anti
ideas, CliP alleviateti somte o! thte
isoiacionismn inherent in a campus ar-
mosphere.

Like it or net, yen are memnbers of a
comhmunity chat is larger than die U of A. It
is important' th t yeu b. avare of the

studnt cmmuiits'particuiar viewpoint
and perspective ac ail imes ini formingyour
attitudes antideciding on your future
actions.
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